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ELEFMO+xARY BOARD • Sup8r1ntend.ent ot Chil dren's Home '' Bond . rf...._ 
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Honorable w. Bd Jameson, President 
Boord ot !lanagera 
State Ele~OS7&4rJ In~t1tut1ona 
Jefferson C1t.J, Missouri 

Dear sus 

have J'Oln- Pequest for on opinion upon the 
following tacta a 

"Heretofore. 1t bas been neeesaa~ 
for Urs . • • Hende~son, 1D the po
a1 t1on abo bAa ooctq)1ed with the Board 
ot Char1t1es and Chil dren ' s Bureau, to 
g1 ve a bond , the premlu:t of which has 
been pa1d bJ the state. 

With the change o~ conA1t1one a~und-
1ng th1a position, ot which abe ts still 
the head. nd plac1J18 1t under the Board 
ot Managera ot tb& State ~le~087ft&r7 Dn• 
st1tut1ona I am WP1t1ng to tnq~o whether 
or not 1t will be neces~~ for her to 
still have a aurety bond. tt 

In answer to you.Jt 1nquiey1 we call youz- a ttent1on 
to Section 14099, vised ~tatutea or V1asour1, 1929, wb!eh 
1a u f ollow•• 

"The boal"d sb.Dll a ppoint a superintendent 
whose s a la17 shall be $a.~oo.oo par annum~ 
who shall bavo powor to empl o7 and die
charge auch emplOJeee aa 7 be necessary. 
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!be aald board shall determine the 
number ot o nlo7es and the salary 
tor each one , 11hleh shall not exceed 
tbe aum or 1.soo.oo per annum, and 
1t aha~l prescribe regulations tor 
the government and concmct ot the in
stitution. " 

·• have been unable to t1nd tm7 statute which 
requires the euper1ntendent ot the Children'• Home to glve 
a bond. It 1a the opinion o~ thle office that suob bond 
maJ or ma7 not be requ~ed b7 tbe board. lJhe board would 
hove ample authorltJ to require such bond U tn tbe judsaent 
ot the board aucb bond waa neoess~, aa the fv1ng ot • bcmd 
could be required under the board • a power to prescribe rogu
lat1one t or the fPVerra.ent lltld conduct ot the 1nati tutlon" . 

APPROVuDa 

ROY ilckl'tTRfCt 
Attorne7 General 

Yours ver-y trul.7• 

PRJHKLIH E. R~.GAN 
Aaaietant Attorne7 Genera~ 

FER aPE 


